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stoeked with them. Hence, 1,000 1, 2, 3, cent
mixed of these, are -worth only 25 cents at
most, Jubilees are better value, 1 cent.
brings 50 cents per 100, 2 'cents are worth $1
par 100, and 3 cents 25 cents per 100. The
maple les issue, (four leaves) are worth
about $1.50 Der 1,000 for a- well mixed packet
of 1, 2, 3, cents. The present numeral issue
(two leaves and figure) are worth about $1
per 1,000, for 1, 2, 3 cents, mixed. Higher
values are worth more. The Imperial 2 cent
stamp averages 25 cents par 100. An ave-
rage packet of 1,000 (all kinds mixed) suah as
'I have beon recciving for months past, is
worth about $1. None of these prices are
Unal; but wili give a general idea of the
worth of the stamps. The business end of
this plan is conductcd by me with due re-
gard to economy, and the largest possible re-
turris made in every case. Any questions
not. anticipated above will be cheerfully ans-
wered on receipt of postage stamp for reply.

N.B.-On no account will I undertake the
sale of stamps for any other object tha.n tiat
herein set forth. I am not .a stamp dealer;
but merely the selling-agent of all who com-
mit their stamps to me for missions.

Address ail communications, packets, etc.,
to my address as given below. If you re-
ceive more than one copy of this littIe circu-
lar, kindly send it ta some friand who may
be interested, and oblige,

REV. S. T. BARTLETT,
Pres. Bay of Quinte Conf. .Epworth League,

Madoc, Ont.

They Count Up.
A pastor one day visited one of bis par-

lshioners, a poor woman who lived in one
small room and made her living by her.nee-
S dia. He says:

'She put three'dollars into my hand and.
sald: "There is my contribution to the church
fund."

"Put you are not able ta give so much."
"Oh yes," she replied, "I have learned

how te give now.V
"How is that?" I asked.

Do you remember," she answered, "that
sermon three months ago, when you told us
that you did net believe one of your people
was so pc'or that if he loved Christ, he could

fnd somp way of showing that love by his
gifts? Well, T went home and had a good
cry over that sermon. I said ta myself, 'My
ministe': don't know how poor. I am, or he
never could have said that;' but from crying
I at last got to praying, and when I told
Jesus aL about it I seemed to. get an answer
in my heart that dried up ail my tears."

"What was the answer?" I asked, deeply
moved by her recital.

'Only this: ."If you cannot give as other
peopie do, give lie a little child," and I have
been .doing it ever since. When I have
a penny over froi my sugar or loaf of bread,
I, lay it asidc for Jesus, and so I have gath-
ered it all in )ennies. Since I began te give
to the Lord I have always had more money
in the house for myself, and it is wonderful
how the work comes pouring in; so.many
are coming te sec me that I never knew
before. It used to be I could not pay my rent
without borroving something, but it is so ne
more. . The .dear Lord is se kind."'

He concluded by saying that this poor
woman in five months biought fifteen dollars,
al, saved in a nice little box he had given

..lier, and in twelve months twenty-one dol-
lars. le says: 'I need hardly add ·that she
aparently grew more In Christian character

In that one year than- in ail the previous
years of her connection with the church.'-
'Pacifie Methodist.'

tell it ta them.'
'I don't speak English, only Cornish.',
'So do they.'
The miner hesitated, then took a step

nearer.
'Sir, I've been a drunkard and a thief in

my time.'
Wesley was silent.
The old man's voice failed for- a moment.

Then he said hoarsely, 'There's blood on my

hands. I-killed a man once.'
<Why, you are just the man I want!' ex-
claimed the preacher, 'you know better than

any of us how great Is God's forbearance
and mercy. You have been deeper in the

pit than your comrades, and you can show

tbem how to escape from it. Go and .o it.'

The miner worked humbly and faithfully
among bis fellows, and became an earnest

helper of tie Methodist gospellers on the

might; that is the secret of success.
Benjamin Franklin, in the midst Of his

labors to establisi the Republic on a safe

and solid basis, came into his house one day

and found his littIe daughter sewing.
'Those buttonholes, Sally,' he said, 'are

god for nothing. They will not -wear. If

you make a buttonhole, child, make the best

buttonhole possible.'

Not content with rebuking the child, he

went down the street and sent up a tailor,
who had orders to instruct Miss Sarah in

the art of makiiig a buttonhole properiy.

A great-granddaughter of the American

philosopher, a woman who had a national

reputation for her inherited talents and axe-

cutive ability, told this anecdote lately, ad-

ding with pride, 'Since then the Franklin

family make buttonholes that will last.'

coast. What great statesman. now, emp y..

Aniong the beathen. superstitions which the formation of a nation, would observ

yet linger in Cornwall, is the belief that if suoli a seeming trifie? How many youn

a man once perjures himself, God's sun re- - girls of Sarah.Franklin's age think it wort

fuses ever te shine uDon him gain. . The whilie, if they make a buttonhole, to mak

sumierday may be warm and b'ight, but, the 'hest possible '-'Wellspring.'

ha do e see the light.flor feel the. heat.
Ho valks ,in the cold and twilight for the e
rest of his life. .

h Chritia faBih riade.
-tie man-who has blackened>his soùl in gioss a. n s6me of the large cities lke New York,

.sin, may by repentance and "an upright life Boston and Philadelphia, the scheol ehil ren

find hope In God's love and mercy.-'Youth's have been formed into companies for the

Companion.' purpose.of helping to keep the stireets of the

city clean. They are. pledged ta pick up
What a Tract Did. *stray bits of paper,. fruit skins, etc., and

A lady who -was a Sunday-school teacher throw them into receptacles provided by tha

ans ta city for the purpose. They also promise net
was eilgaged in filling up a box of thing ot nue ako afc naywybid
be sent to a missionary in the interior of to injure, ma r or defe in any way build-

India. One Sunday morning, she mention-
ed it to ber class, and told them, if they Some people are so careless as to throw

had anything they would lie to put in the banana or orange skins vhere they will

box, they might bring it te' her bouse dur- make the place around very untidy. The

ing the week, and she would put it in. One juvenile street cleaners, with their. eyes wide

little girl in ber class wanted very much to open, see and remove the unsightly skins

send something in the box, but all she had and perhaps teach a little lesson in neatness

to give was a single penny. She knew that, at the aame tino. Would it net be vell te

this wotlld be e! no use .in India, .as our bave a littie brigade of this kind around

moey is net ofsed tire. She was at a our the post-office in every town and city? Some

for a wile ta knew what te buy with ber l people thoughtlessly tear off the wrappers
eof papers or letters a'nd scatter the bits of

penny. paper around, making the place untidy for
At last she made up ber mind to buy a many days. If there is no brigade formed,

tract. . She did so, and prayed over it be- man usthma ise b ne ofrthe
fore~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ otwssn.Te h oki t a aci one muet make imself. oe o! thé

fera it was sent. Thon sie took it sta ber company, which is every day growing larger,
teacher. It was put in the box, and the box and take. pride in making the 'place vhere
was carried across the great ocean. he lives as neat and orderly as it is possible
reached the missionary ta whom it was sent. to make It.-'Union Signal.'
The wife of that missionary had a young

chief from the mountains of Burma attend-
ing at ber school. She raught him to read, 'God be with thea, my beIoved-God ba with

and when the time came for him to leave Else alone thougoet forth,
and go to his dIstant home, she gave him Witb thy face unte tic north,

soe books and tracts ta take with- him. Moor and pleasanco ail around tiee and ha-

Among these was the very tract which that Looiing equal la one enow !

little girl had bought with ber penny and Whiie Il wie try te reach thea,

put in ber teacher's box. The young chief Vainiy foliew, vaiaiy fellew,

read 'that tract. It caused him te the With the farewel and the halle,

folly and the wickedness of his heathen- And cannot reaah thea sa.Alas! I eaa but teaci thea-
ism, and led him ta Jesus. He went back Gcd ha witl tiee, my beloved-God ba with

to his mountain home a changed man-a - iee
Christin. That aittle gprl's tract aud saved -'Waaf.n
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ACornsi er his soul. But that was not all. When ho
- reached home, ha told the stOry of Jesus,.

The uses which even.pastcimes may fui- which he-had learned from thattract, to his
fil in God's world are shown in an anecdote friends. They lisenéd ta wha$ire said. God
told of the work of John Wesley among the blessed'his words. More came and heard

Cornish miners. One of his converts,, an-.' h s T g - h

old man whose life had been exceptionailly idols missionary was sent tere.
base and vicious, after a year of cube, on- éhurh was built, a congregtion wassgather.
est effort, came ta Wesley, and said in the ed into it, and fifteen ersos ber/,. d it i, ndfitenhundred rsf b.
broad. dialect of the coast: . came Christians in that neighborlood.-

'I'd like ta help my neighbors as I've been 'Fred Church Monthly.'
helped; but.I can't do it.'

'Why not?'
'I can't read or write.' The Franklin Buttonholes.
'You know the story of Christ; you can - an d d it with ail your
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